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CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 

San Luis Obispo, California 93407 

ACADEMIC SENATE 

MINUTES OF THE 

ACADEMIC SENATE MEETING 

Tuesday, October 29 2013 

UU220, 3:10 to 5:00pm 

Minutes: Minutes for the Academic Senate meeting of October 8 2013 were approved as presented. 
II. Communication(s) and Announcement(s): 
III. Reports: 
A. Academic Senate Chair: (Rein) An additional item will be added to the agenda-
President Armstrong will be attending the Senate at 4:30. Please be brief in your comments so we 
can conclude business by 4:30 . 
The Chancell r' Office has n t yet rendered a decision on the matter of quarters/semesters at the 
four campuses that are currently on quarter systems (two of six quarter campuses are presently 
trao itioning to seme ters) . With Jim LoCascio's assistance, Cal Poly, through ASI and the 
Senate, will be writing a one-page document stating reasons why a quarter system is more 
beneficial for student outcomes. This document will come to the Senate for its approval. 
The November 19 meeting will have several special reports from various campus constituents as 
well as a visiting representative from the_Chancellor's Office. A final Senate meeting on 
December 3 will probably be needed. 
B. President's Office (4:30pm): (Armstrong) I have been in communication with the 
Chancellor regarding quarters/semesters and nothing has changed since spring. 1 feel flexibility i 
important and quarters are a lot more flexible than semesters. It' important to keep discus ing 
this, then we can step back and be better informed about the deci ion · we have to make in the 
future . We will all be behind a common vision and can determine the action tep needed to get 
there. We'll keep focused on what is essential for our faculty, students, and staff. 
(Thorncroft) According to Article 31.14 of the Contract, after Equity IIi paid out which has 
happened, the presidents of the CSU campuses can institute Equity III (un fficial title) providing 
additional funds to deal with either salary compaction or inversion, but not limited to those. Are 
you considering instituting an Equity III? (Armstrong) I have not di cussed Equity ill. I haven't 
been in those discussions. I believe our ability to reward our faculty and s taff is very critical for 
the future and we need to be able to do this at Cal Poly in a way consistent with where we are 
going. I'll be happy to look into Equity III and see what we can do. In the short run, it comes 
down to available funding. . 
(Hurley) In regards to the additional administrative hiring occu1Ting to provide additional services 
to student, ['m wondering ifw 're going in the direction ofbecominga "helicopter' institution? 
When are the services we're providing enough? (Armstrong) I'm not sure what administrators 
you re referring to a providing services. But let me make a broad comment. I do know that in the 
case of student counseling and health, when r fiTst arrived and we looked at the ratio of our 
counselors to students and the hours we were pr viding our students, we were way below best 
practice." So we have worked to increase that adding additional people and hours through 
Student Success Fee monies. (Enz Finken) This is a very complex issue. There are regulations 
that require certain resources be provided, like disability resources, wllich were not required l 0 or 
20 years ago. In Financial Aid or the Registrar's Office, we are very thinly staffed. So we may be 
adding staff, but in every area it would be for different reasons. (Armstrong) There is a clear 
indication that increasing activity in the Student Affairs area increases graduation rates. 
(Jankowitz) Are there any plans to admit more ofour local, qualified residents and are we still 
working with Cuesta College to facilitate transfer students? (Arm trong) We do give additional 
credit in our admissions process for individuals in a geographical area . One way to accommodate 
more local admissions is to grow but not to the point that we impact our ability to offer excellent 
student-focused, learn-by-doing education. We will be having a lot more di cu sions regarding 
our pattern ofgrowth and what levels make sense. We will be re-evaluating our Master Plan but 
will continue to implement the plan we have now. In regards to transfer students, we cannot give 
preferential treatment to any junior college, but I believe we had a record number of transfers 
from Cuesta College this year. 
(LoCascio) Who is liable if we open a pub on campus and someone leaves the pub and gets in 
trouble? (Armstrong) No one is immune from liability. Everyone is liable. This matter is still 
being discussed and needs a lot more discussion. 
C. Provost: (Enz Finken) Academic Affairs is pre ntly fo using on long-term budget 
planning. We would like to develop five-year plans that include enrollment targets, faculty hiring 
staffing needs, and facilities usaae. We need participation from faculty and department chairs as 
to how many students the department has , how many are graduattng how many tudent are 
needed, etc. We want to bring chairs togelher with deans for some training so everyone 
understands what data is available, how to read and understand it and how to develop projections 
u ing the data. We hope to have preliminary numb rs ready before the holidays in December. 
D. Vice President for Student Affairs: (Preston Allen attended in place of Keith 
Humphrey) A meeting among Student Affairs staff was held. It was an inspirational meeting and 
a new synergy will be evident within Student Affairs. 
E. Statewide Senate: (LoCa cio) A meeting is cheduled in Long Beach next week. We 
will try to reverse Title 5 to its 2001 version when ngineering was exempt from the 180-unit cap 
and allowed 198 units for its programs .·We ' re als talking about aJ State Online and master's 
degrees in the CSU. 
F. CFA Campus Pr·esident: (Thorncroft) Sunshine proposals have been submitted 
signaling the unofficial beginning of bargaining for the year. CF A would like to start negotiating 
non-budget-based items immecUately but it appears CSU would like to wait until Governor 
Brown's proposal is available . 
G. ASI: (Colombini) ASI is looking at a green vation fund of about $1500 which could be 
used for sustainability efforts on campus. We ve almo t completed a proposal to have a tee shirt 
exchange on February 14 2014 . If you bring i.n a tee shirt from another university, we'U exchange 
that tee shirt for a Cal Poly tee shirt The UU Plaza and UU Union are now playing music from 
KCPR during the middle ofthe day. ASI received 1300 responses to its Let Your Voice Be Heard 
survey in its first day. 
IV. Special Reports: 
Report on budget: Stan Nosek, Interim Vice President for Administration and Finance Victor Brancart, 
Director for Budget and Analytic Business Service , and Sam Frame, chair of the Budget and Long Range 
Planning Committee, spoke on aspects of the campus budget and the efforts of Budget and Analytic 
Business Services to provide "transparency' i.n the budget process. Ti.melines for state and campus 
budgets, enrollment targets, mandatory costs and the los of ystem-wide funding since 2007 were 
reviewed. In 2007, the CSU was receiving almost $3 billion. In 2012, it was receiving about $2 billion. 
[See Campus Conversations : Cal Poly 's Budget Today and Moving Forward at 
htto://academicsenate.wcms.ca lpo/y. edu/content/20 3-2014-meetin q-calendar.J When a budget is prepared, orne 
guesstimating is required because amounts expected are never certain. Some discretionary fund have to 
be h~ld back in case enrollment projections for the coming year aren ' t fully funded . With one-time 
m?~1es (left over monies from the previous year) we determine what the highest priorities are such as 
cnt1eal classes, and allocate funds to critical needs as prioritized. · 
(Frame) An online collaboration with faculty is presently underway to get input relating to budge t 
transparency. Interested faculty should contact Sam frame directly. (Enz inken) We wan t to gath r sets 
of data across all the colleges-how are funds used in each college how colleges determine their 
priorities, etc.-that will provide a framework for each college budget as well as metric between 
colleges. This will be presented to the deans at a joint meeting. We are looking to r be t practices and 
creative ideas to help develop a long-term model for budget allocations aero s campus. The underlying 
goal of these exercises is to find a model that fits the needs of every college. 
V. Consent Agenda: none. 
VI. Business Item(s): 
A. Resolution on Dissolving the Academic Senate Curriculum Graduate Subcommittee: 
Schaffner, chair of the Curriculum Committee, second reading: (Schaffner) In 2011 the Curriculum 
Graduate Subcommittee was proposed to add more rigor to the review of graduate programs. 
However, having this subcommittee in place during last year's review slowed down the process and 
created much chaos. The Curriculum Committee now has direct participation from Graduate 
Programs through its Director ofGraduate Programs who sits on the Curriculum Committee. 
Eliminating the subcommittee will streamline the review process. M/S/P to approve the resolution. 
B. Resolution on Proposal for the Establishment ofthe Kenneth N. Edwards Western Coatings 
Technology Center: Ray Fernando, Chemistry & BC Department, second reading: (Fernando) The 
polymers area (the science of coatings) has basically been functioning as a center for 13 years . The 
name of the center has already been approved by the CSU even before its formal establishment on 
campus. Formalizing this area as a center enhances its relationship to industry in several ways: a 
larger portion of the industry will come to Cal Poly for research and coatings testing, more faculty 
and students will be cngagcdinjoint research, more internships will be mHde available, increased 
funding from industry. MISIP to approve the resolution. 
C. Resolution on Increasing the Number of Annual Distinguished Scholarship Awards from 
Two to Three: Brett Bodemer, chair of the Distinguished Scholarship Awards Committee, first 
reading: (Bodemer) We have been hiring more faculty doing quality research as well as increasing 
research opportunities. Increasing the number of awards to three is a way of recognizing the number 
of faculty doing excellent research. (Enz Finken) The amount of the award may be increased as well. 
The resolution will b agendized for the next Academic Senate m eeting as a second reading item. 
VII. Discussion Item(s): none. 
VIII~~ent: 5:02pm 
Sub~ 
~ 
Margaret amuso, Academic Senate 
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OVERVIEW 
• CSU and Cal Poly Budget Development Milestones 
• 2014-15 Preliminary Support Budget 
• 2014-15 Cal Poly Budget Process (S&U)  
• Communication and Transparency 
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BUDGET DEVELOPMENT MILESTONES 
CSU Budget 
Development 
Cal Poly  Budget Planning 
(Sources & Uses) 
July –  
October 
• CSU preliminary 
budget planning in 
consultation with CSU 
Presidents 
• Campus preliminary 
enrollment targets 
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BUDGET DEVELOPMENT MILESTONES 
CSU Budget 
Development 
Cal Poly  Budget Planning 
(Sources & Uses) 
November – 
(Trustees 
Budget) 
• BOT adopts Support 
Budget request and 
sends to Department 
of Finance 
• Cal Poly estimates its 
share of CSU support 
request 
• Provost/VPs begin 
identifying division 
unmet needs priorities 
(base and one-time) 
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BUDGET DEVELOPMENT MILESTONES 
CSU Budget 
Development 
Cal Poly  Budget Planning 
(Sources & Uses) 
January – 
(Governor’s 
Budget) 
• CSU determines 
impact of Governor’s 
budget on system 
• LAO Analysis 
• Cal Poly estimates its 
share of the Governor’s 
budget and develops 
preliminary planning 
numbers. 
• Division unmet needs 
priorities are submitted 
for review by CODVP 
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BUDGET DEVELOPMENT MILESTONES 
CSU Budget 
Development 
Cal Poly  Budget Planning 
(Sources & Uses) 
February - 
April 
• Legislative budget 
hearings & 
negotiations 
• Finalize enrollment 
targets 
• President and CODVP 
review and agree upon 
campus funding 
priorities contingent on 
Final Budget 
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BUDGET DEVELOPMENT MILESTONES 
CSU Budget 
Development 
Cal Poly  Budget Planning 
(Sources & Uses) 
May 15th – 
“May Revise” 
• DOF updated forecast 
of state tax revenues, 
costs, etc. and 
revisions to 
Governor’s Budget 
• CSU determines 
impact 
• Reconcile campus 
planning numbers 
• Reconcile campus 
enrollment target against 
Student Intent to 
Register (SIR) 
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BUDGET DEVELOPMENT MILESTONES 
CSU Budget 
Development 
Cal Poly  Budget Planning 
(Sources & Uses) 
June 15th 
 
 
 
 
 
June 30th 
• State Constitutional 
deadline for the 
legislature to approve 
a single budget bill to 
be presented to the 
Governor 
• Final Budget Signed 
• Reconcile/finalize 
campus planning budget 
upon signing of the Final 
budget 
• July 1 Cal Poly allocates 
budget to divisions 
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FY 2014-15 PRELIMINARY SUPPORT BUDGET 
• Economic outlook at this point ranges from continuing 
constraint to significant opportunity 
 
• Governor’s 4 Year Planned Increases in State Funding 
• $ 125.1M - 2013-14 (approved and received) 
• $ 142.2M - 2014-15 
• $ 119.5M - 2015-16 
• $ 124.3M – 2016-17 
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10 YEAR CSU GENERAL FUND APPROPRIATION 
(WITH GOVERNOR’S 2014-15 – 2016-17 PLAN 
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CSU GENERAL FUND APPROPRIATION INCREASES 
(2013-14 AND 2014-15) 
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To be determined 
Addressing course 
"bottlenecks" 
Student Access and Success 
Initiatives 
Enrollment Growth 
Employee Compensation Pool 
Mandatory Costs 
$125.1 
$142.2 
FY 2014-15 PRELIMINARY SUPPORT BUDGET 
• Preliminary Expenditure Plan 
• Mandatory Costs (health, energy, new space)  $ 20M 
• Compensation Increase (3% pool)    $ 90M 
• Augmentations for various student success efforts $ 50M 
• 5% Enrollment Demand      $160M 
• Financing maintenance and infrastructure needs $  15M 
 
• Total Preliminary Expenditure Plan    $335M 
 
                 (Cal Poly’s share is typically 4-6%) 
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FY 2014-15 PRELIMINARY SUPPORT BUDGET 
Governor’s Proposed Increase in State Funding Support $ 142.2M 
 
Board of Trustees  Preliminary Expenditure Plan  $ 335M 
Net Tuition Fee Revenue from Enrollment Growth  ($  85M) 
Total Requested General Fund Increase     $ 250M 
 
Funding Delta – Reality Check      ($ 107.8M) 
 
Planning effort focuses on stating CSU needs and being positioned for 
opportunity while recognizing reprioritizing, if necessary 
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CAL POLY FY 2014-15 BUDGET PROCESS (S&U) 
Guiding Principle:  Transparency in the Sources & Uses Budget Process 
 
Step 1 
• Meet with each divisional Vice President and the Provost to: 
• Confirm their current budget is structurally balanced 
• Plan for use of divisional one-time funds  
• Identify current year needs for university one-time funding 
• Identify priorities for FY 14/15 funding (base and one-time) 
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CAL POLY  FY 2014-15 BUDGET PROCESS (S&U) 
Step 2 
• Compile the funding priorities from each Vice President 
for review and university-wide prioritization by the 
Council of Divisional Vice Presidents (CODVP). 
• Identify all university resources including  funds held by 
the Cal Poly Corporation and Cal Poly Foundation 
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CAL POLY  2014-15 BUDGET PROCESS (S&U) 
 
• Next steps -- 
• Develop preliminary campus enrollment targets and related 
funding implications 
• Continue to refine campus funding priorities as more system 
wide information is made available. 
• Reconcile funding priorities with final budget allocation – how 
far down the priority list can we get…and how do we address 
the other needs. 
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COMMUNICATION AND TRANSPARENCY 
Continue to update the campus community through the budget 
development process. 
• How can we improve transparency in the budget 
allocation process?  How do you define transparency?   
• What type/level of budget information are you interested 
in or want to hear about? 
• What is the preferred method of communication?  Email 
updates?  Open Forums? 
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CAMPUS CONVERSATIONS 
 
 
 
Cal Poly’s Budget Today  
and Moving Forward 
 
Presented by: 
Administration & Finance 
October 2013 
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